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T h e object of this Bulletin is t o call attention t o the Collection
of Grasses and Forage Plants which have been growing during
t h e past summer in t h e Station Garclen and also t o invite exchanges of grasses,-plants or seeds,-from Experiment Stations,
Agl-icultnral Colleges, farmers, graziers, garcleners, and any others
who may be interested in the same sul!jrct ancl desire t o co-operate.
I t is designed that t h e Forage-,na~.rlrnof this Station shall contain s p e c i m e ~ ~ofs all the grasses which are found in Connecticut.
There are in the state abollt one hn~~clrc~rl
and twenty species; of
.these me have now growing in the Garden eighty-one. Prominence is given t o persistet~t meadow, pasture ancl IRWII grasses,
and t o those whicl~me continually r e p r o d ~ ~ by
c e culture and seeding. Some varieties of each of t h e grasses whose seeds are used
for food, viz. wheat, rye, oats, harley, maize, etc., are t o be found
in the garclen as well as a number of grasses that are often called
aecds. Thcre will also be founcl some thirty species of grasses
which do not grow without cultivation in Connecticut. Besides
grasses, there arc grown in this garden clovera, vetches and lupines,
as well as some of the more illteresling sedges, which still furnish
a large part of our hay and grazing. All these kinds df plants
are proper subjects of'recognitio~~
ancl stucly, whether they prove
useful or not.

As each species is correctly labeled, this garden illustrates t h e
botany of Forage Plants, showing, as the season advances, the
characteristic foliage, flowers and seed of all the grasses and
plants therein ; and so provides a means by which persons without special botanical knowledge can identify the grasses found in
Connecticut.
W e have reason t o hope that there will be a demand in this
state for small collections of useful (and perhaps injurious) plants
for exhibition a t agricultural and industrial fairs and for study
b y granges, farmers7 clubs, and common schools. The Station
will shortly be able t o supply such collections. This would be
the surest and easiest way t o diffuse throughout the state a more
exact knowledge of our meadow and pasture grasses.
T h e Forage-garden is a place for saving small quantities of
pure seed ; and for testing b y examination, sprouting, or actual
growth-for a term of years if need be-the value of seeds found
i n the market, also of commercial mixtures of seed for meadows,
pastures, lawns, etc.
This Garden also furnishes means for studying many questions
in regard to the habits of grasses and other forage plants which
are of importance to the agriculture of this state. We may
determine how each grass stands our climate and soil; what
are its rooting and seeding pecoliarities; natural manner of
spreacling; growth in company with various other kinds; what
improvements are possible b y selection of seecl ; the effect of
different fertilizers, etc.
Purther remarks on the Garden will appear in our annual Report. This preliminary notice is made because the best timeexcept in early Spring-for making exchanges of scerls, sods or
plants, is now, in the Fall. In the autumn sowing of seeds there
is risk but time may be gained b y skillful management.
Sods of surface-rooting varieties may be cut two inches deepothers deeper-and if packed tightly in boxes or barrels, may be
shipped long distances in cool weather without injury. W e
received from Wyoming last Spring sods which were a week on
the road, and yet they made excellent growth in the Garden.
Sods planted late, like very young seedlings, will require protection in the Winter.
T h e Station mill be glad to receive from any source seeds or
sods of grasses not in the following list, and to exchange f o r them
any sod or seecl which i t has in surplus. T o the extent of its

